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BBQ BENEFIT FOR 
JESUS HIDALGO

Buffalo Soldiers visit Fort
FCSA directors table dog park at old cemetery

m

Snowflakes Fall In Texas
Photo Courtesy to The Brackett News - As Rio Grande Electric Cooperative Employees made their way 
home from El Paso this week, they brought snow with them. This photo was taken near Van Horn. The sky in 
Brackettville was first full of icy rain drops followed by an hour of large falling snow flakes that did not stick to 
the ground on February 23. This is the first 'snow' since January 2007. Other reported snowfalls were Halloween 
Night, 1993 and in the mid-eighties it was reported by locals to have snowed 14” to 15'!

The BBQ plates will have 
goat, brisket, chicken and all 
the trimmings. At Shanhan 
Park on Sunday, February 28 
at 11am to ?.

PAGEANT
The annual Kinney Co 
Chamber of Commerce Mr/ 
Miss Pageant is now 
accepting registration 
applications. Contact 563- 
2466 or 5432 for information. 
Deadline is March 8. The 
Pageant will be March 21 at 
the BISD Auditorium.

FISH FRY
February 26 at 4:30pm - 
7pm, The Knights of Colum
bus of the St. Mary 
Magdalene Catholic Church 
will be hosting a fund-raising 
fish fry at the Parish Hall. 
Tickets are being sold in 
advance for $5/plate. You 
may contact the church office 
at 563-2487 during office 
hours: 8:30am -12  noon & 
1pm - 5pm, Tues. - Fri. or you 
can contact any member of 
the Knights of Columbus or 
Altar Servers. The plate will 
consist of catfish, coleslaw 
and french fries. The pro
ceeds will benefit various 
projects at St. Mary 
Magdalene Catholic Church.

OLD QUARRY
Old Quarry Society presents 
“The Inventors Daughter”, an 
hilarious, old-style melo
drama. March 6th at 7:30 
pm, March 7th at 2:30 pm at 
the Post Theatre. Tickets are 
$5.00, and on sale now at 
the Admin Bldg, Adult Center, 
and RV Park.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
The Ft. Clark Historical 
Society will meet on Saturday 
February 27 at the Palisado 
Building. Coffee and donuts 
at 9:30 AM, meeting at 10:00 
AM. Speaker will be Edith 
Huddleston of Uvalde; topic 
will be “The History of Cline”.

LITTLE LEAGUE
Kinney County Little League 
2010 Registration For ages 5 
to 14 wijl be Friday, February 
26,h 4 to 6pm at Grumpy’s 
Snack Shack and Tuesday, 
March 2nd 4 to 6pm at 
Grumpy’s Snack Shack. The 
fee $45 per child plus one 12 
pack of soda per family 
These will be the only 
registration Opening Cer
emonies & First game will be 
Saturday, March 27.

COACHES NEEDED
Kinney County Little League 
needs coaches. Meeting will 
be Monday, March 1 at 6pm 
at Kinney County Library in 
the Fritter Room. Anyone 
wanting to coach or those 
that have signed up need to 
be present. Any questions or 
concerns please call Erick 
Domenech at 563-5072

SPAGHETTI DINNER
The Fort Clark Recreation 
Committee is sponsoring a 
Spaghetti-Meat Sauce dinner 
on Saturday, Feb. 27 at 6pm 
at the Service Club. Tickets 
are $6 and the money goes 
to our Community Council to 
be used for Fort Clark Days in 
March. The dinner is open to 
the public and tickets are 
available at the FCS Adminis
tration Office.

AMERICAN 
LEGION MTG
Our American Legion post 
will be meeting on Thursday 
18 February at 6:30 pm. 
There will be a Pot Luck 
supper and then we will hold 
our meeting.

BCFS-FAMILIAS 
PARA UN FUTURO 
FAMILIAS
Para un Futuro ofrece a la 
communidad clases para 
jovenes de 10 a 17 
anos..Gratis!! Habra temas 
para jovenes como violencia, 
decisiones y consecuencias, 
manejo del enojo, alcohol y 
drogas, y relaciones 
saludables. Comida gratis!! 
Clases empiezan Diciembre 
2010. Clases serán 
Miércoles de 5:30 a 7:00pm. 
Para una cita del registro o 
para mas información,
Llame por favor a Marie 
Broadhead o a Toni Elizondo 
en 830-768-2755 o gratis 
877-441-4188.

FEBRUARY GOVT 
MEETINGS
District Court is scheduled for 
Friday, February 26.

RGEC discusses Brackett 
rate increase at meeting
It is not often that a utility 

company of any kind holds an 
event to explain to consumers 
why a rate increase is necessary.

Most consumers just open 
their bills and see that things 
have changed.

That’s not the case with co
operatives, though, and Rio 
Grande Electric Co-op goes the 
extra mile to ensure that its mem
bers are kept abreast of all rel
evant events.

To this end, a series of five 
meetings were held throughout 
RGEC’s service territory to an
swer questions about an upcom
ing rate increase -  only the third 
such increase in twenty-three 
years.

The Brackettville area meet
ing was held at 6 p.m. Thurs
day, February 18, at the Fort 
Clark Springs Post Theater.

A pproxim ately 47' Co-op 
members attended, and learned 
from  G eneral M anager Dan 
Laws the “whys” and “hows” 
of the upcoming changes, the 
results of which will be reflected 
on bills received in May.

A cost-of-service study com
m issioned by a professional 
firm  concluded that all rate 
classes need to be adjusted to 
keep up with the actual expenses 
of maintaining and operating the 
electrical system.

The residential class, for ex
ample, was recommended for a 
17 percent increase, but the 
board of directors elected to cap 
the increase at only 10 percent 
(inclusive of the Availability 
Charge portion).

The total rate of return ap
proved by the Public Utility 
Commission way back in the 
1980’s when RGEC was under 
their auspices was 9 percent. 
(The Co-op is no longer required 
to receive PUC approval for 
rates).

Overall, the projected rate of 
return with rate adjustments will 
be a more conservative rate of 
6 percent, which will be infused 
into Rio Grande’s maintenance 
and operations.

Laws reminded members that 
the Co-op is non-profit, and that 
if  any excess revenue not 
needed to pay for óperations, 
debt repayment, etc., were col
lected, it would eventually be 
returned to RGEC’s member- 
owners in the form of capital 
credits.

Laws explained to members 
that the Availability Charge por
tion of their bill would increase 
but that the cost per kilowatt 
hour portion of their bill would 
actually decrease for most rate 
classes.

Using a PowerPoint presen
tation  including in terac tive  
worksheets, he illustrated the 
differences between the current 
and upcoming rates.

This was done because the an
nouncement for the rate increase 
included only system average 
num bers, but an interactive 
spread sheet allows consumers 
to see what the actual impact is 
on them, using their own usage.

Consumers were notified that 
the same interactive worksheets 
can be accessed via the Co-op’s 
web site, www.riogrande.coop.

To access the rate calculator, 
click on the “About Us” menu 
and select “New Rates Calcula
tor” for the correct class -  Resi
dential, Residential High Use, 
General Service Single Phase, 
etc., and enter the monthly us
age.

Cooperative employees are 
available during regular busi
ness hours to answer any ques
tions members may have regard
ing the upcoming changes, by 
calling 563-2444, . or toll-free, 
800-749-1509.

Deer Run developer sues Fort
Pioneer Concepts, A Texas 

Limited Partnership, filed suit 
against Fort Clark Springs As
sociation, Inc. for breach of con
tract on February 5.

Pioneer Concepts (Pioneer) 
Developer Mike Bizzell con
tends Fort Clark Springs Asso
ciation, Inc. (Fort) entered into 
a contractual agreement on Janu
ary 6, 2006, to allow Pioneer to 
construct â new residential de
velopment on an area of the Fort 
known as Deer Run.

The property is located on the 
left hand side of Fort Clark Road 
after passing Scales Road and 
before the entrance of The Oaks 
subdivision.

On December 17, 2005, the 
board of directors voted to au
thorize the Director of Opera
tions Ron Pellin to enter into an 
agreement with Pioneer; how
ever, on April 7, 2006, the deed, 
lien and contract were all re
scinded and signed by both par
ties.

Pioneer contends the breach 
resulted in $ 100,000 in damages, 
including lost profits and also 
wants to be awarded court costs, 
attorney fees and, “all other re
lief to which the plaintiff is en
titled,” read the original court 
document.

According to Fort Clark Di
rec to r  o f O pera tions Felix  
Cema, the Fort’s attorneys, Lan
gley and Banack of Eagle Pass, 
are working to respond to the 
suit.

Proposed 
Deer Run 
Estates
Information obtained from 
original court documents 
filed February 5, 2010

Brackett News Photos By Katie Brown: Buffalo Soldiers participate d in a parade and were honored individually with medals, all part o f the day’s events.
By Katie Brown
The Brackett News

The morning was overcast 
and the chill in the air was even 
more biting with the wind blow
ing, yet it did not seem to keep 
people from attending the meet
ing of the Fort Clark Springs 
Board of Directors or from brav
ing the weather to celebrate the 
presence of the Buffalo Soldiers 
and their descendants with a pa
rade and a plaque dedication.

Fort Clark Springs Munici
pal D istrict M anager, Larry 
Sofaly, gave a presentation to 
the board; the bonding has been 
approved for the road work and 
repainting the water tower. The 
water tower was put up in 1939 
and although it was repainted 
on the inside in 1988, it has 
never been repainted on the 
outside and the paint had begun 
to chip. When Gulf States Pro
tective Coatings, Inc., the com

pany who was awarded the con
tract, ran tests on the paint, it 
was found to contain seven per
cent lead. Today, the Texas 
Commission on Environmental 
Quality only allows for point 
one p e rcen t lead  con ten t. 
Therefore, extra precautions 
must be taken when sandblast
ing the tower and strict proce
dures must be followed in the 
disposal of the hazardous mate
rials. Originally the cost was 
estimated at $40,000; however, 
due to the additional precau
tions that must be taken, the cost 
will be close- to $133,000. It 
will take three to four weeks to 
repaint the tower.

The road work is scheduled 
to begin by early M arch and 
will commence with Fairway 
Circle in order to keep the road 
work to the back of the Fort. 
There are several events com
ing up on the Fort in March, 
including Fort Clark Days, the

Los Moras Golf Tournament and 
the annual membership meeting. 
The road project will take two 
to three months to complete 
with the road crews working ten 
hour days.

Shelly Swift spoke on behalf 
o f  a special in te rest group 
called the Fort Clark Dog Park 
Group. Swift presented a pro
posal to the board requesting to 
use the Old Post Cemetery for a 
dog park. The graves from this 
historic cemetery were disin
terred in 1946 and moved to the 
Fort Sam Houston Cemetery in 
San Antonio. Swift requested 
that the Association repair holes 
in the rock wall and remove the 
damaged roof over the existing 
shelter. The Dog Park Group 
has offered to furnish all mate
rials necessary for the repairs 
but requests the Association pro
vide necessary labor. Because 
of the sensitivity of the issue 
involving the Post Cemetery, the

decision was tabled to allow for 
input from  the m em bership. 
Anyone wishing to express an 
opinion regarding the dog park 
should e-mail the Association at 
genell.hobbs@ fortclark .com  
and put Dog Park in the subject 
line.

Director of Operations Felix 
Cema stated that the agreement 
with the City has been reworked 
to the satisfaction of all con
cerned; the Fort will be accept
ing brash from the city for a fee 
of $250 per month and in turn 
the city will accept the card
board and white goods from the 
Fort at no charge.

Following Executive Session, 
the board reconvened to make 
and approve a motion to answer 
a petition filed by Pioneer Con
cepts, LP (Mike Bizzell) against 
the A ssociation  fo r alleged 
breech of contract in a matter 
regarding Deer Run. The con
tract was entered into under a

previous board when Ron Pellin 
was General Manager.

The Board of Directors met 
at 8 a.m. instead of 9 a.rh. in 
order to allow everyone to be 
able to attend the parade for the 
Buffalo Soldiers at 10 a.m. Di
rectors O’Keefe, Berleth, Keyes, 
Trautwein and Holloman were 
present.

The Last Tattoo of the Buf
falo Soldiers began on Thurs
day with many opportunities for 
the public to take part in the vari
ous activities and to meet the 
Troopers and their families. 
Tattoo refers to a call sounded 
shortly before taps as notice to 
go to quarters. The history sur
rounding the Buffalo Soldiers is 
filled with amazing feats of brav
ery and service to our country. 
During the American Civil War 
the U .S. government formed 
regiments known as the United

continued on page 6
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“Nemo me impune lacesset - No one will provoke me with impunity"

LETTERS to the Editor
As my wife and I were driving to Church on Sunday morning, I 
noticed some kind of sign on our fence, I turned around and went 
back, since I knew I had not put up any sign in that location. It 
turned out to be a sign for the election of Mr. Melancon for Pet. 4 
Commissioner. I had not given anyone permission to put a sign on 
my fence, yet there it was. I understand that this is the season for 
these types of signs, but common courtesy demands that permis
sion be asked and granted before this may be done.
No one asked me, nor did I give permission for this sign to be put 
up on my fence. I therefore removed this sign from my fence and 
will gladly return it to the offending party if they want it back. It will 
not find its way back on my fence, and if I find any more of these 
signs on my ranch fence they too will be removed. Only those who 
have my permission to place a sign on my fence may do so, any 
others are trespassing on my land, and I would consider it to be at 
the least criminal mischief for this to happen again.
Please folks, a little common courtesy goes a long way, practice it.

John Quigley

Following the RGEC meeting at the little theater on 2-18, I was 
concerned over the lack of concise information that was given to 
the members of the coop. Then after using the handout given tat 
the meeting, I was able to make some order of the impending rate 
adjustment. It was obvious the percentage of increases as shown 
on the mailout, were only applicable to a specific kwh user and 
class of user. In fact, my personal electric bill, under the current 
rates, using 250kwh, using the handout figures, is appx. $55.13. 
Using the kwh,, except for the new rates, my electric bill would be 
appx. $68.13! This is not 10%, but much closer to 24% increase 
in my electric bill. When asking for clarification about this discrep
ancy between stated and actual increases at the meeting, there was 
a denial that this situation existed.
If you are a Texas resident class and use appx. 3,000 kwh a month, 
your bill will be about the same as under the old rate. If you are a 
Texas resident using about 5,000kwh a month, you will actually 
see a decrease of about $11.00 in your bill.
Taking this information to the RGEC the morning after the meeting, 
this rate change was discussed at length, very politely, and no one 
disputed the accuracy of the numbers you have just read.
I am extremely discouraged and disappointed our member owned 
coop, needing more revenue, would slip across a rate change that 
gives very high end users a decrease, while giving low end, con
servation minded users, a 25% increase!
At the very least, if you are a RGEC member, you may want to look 
more closely at this rate adjustment. If you are not a RGEC mem
ber, you may well breathe a sigh of relief.

Jerry Lawson

St. A n drew ’s 
Episcopal Church

'  /
- /  “Welcomes You”
*  Sunday Worship 11:00 AM

Corner of Fort
and Henderson Wednesday Bible Study: 7:00 PM

(October-April)

Reverend Nathan Lafrenz 830-719-2082

OUR REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH OF AMERICA  

Corner o f Fort & H enderson  
Sunday: Worship 9:00 a.m.

Bible Study Wednesday 7 p.m. (October - April) 
Lutheran Church Women 11 a.m. Parrish Hall 

(Second Monday of Month)
Email: www. ourredeemerlutheran. org 
PASTOR NATHAN LAFRENZ 563-9607

St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church
Please Join us for Pancake Brunch 
Sunday, Feb 14th 9:30am -l:00pm  

Adults $5.00 Children under 12 $2.50 
To Go Plates Available

Tickets available at Las Moras Realty, Lynn 
McCarson-Bank & Trust 

& at the door.

fa ir s t ¿ J n í t c d  M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h
109 James Street, next to the clinic 

Sunday School 9:30 * Worship .10:45 
Staffed Nursery Every Sunday

H ear the Bible, Feel the Spirit,
Find a  MfefoomeJ 

830-563-2823

o p e n  h ea rts , o p e n  m inds, o p e n  d o o rs
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Letter To Editor 
POLICY

The Brackett News welcomes 
and encourages letters to the 
editor. We reserve the right to 
edit all letters for accuracy, 
taste  and gram m ar. We re
serve the right to condense let
ters for space purposes. We 
reserve the right to refuse let
ters for any reason. Letters 
should be approximately 350  
words in length. Letters to the 
editor should not attack private 
citizens. Letters to the editor 
regarding any upcoming elec
tion and/or candidates shall be 
charged the same rate as a 
political ad and will be subject 
to state law. All letters must 
be signed and include a mail
ing address and phone number 
for verification purposes. All 
w riters are subject to being 
asked to provide proof of iden
tity. Letters found or believed 
to be written by a person other 
than that of the signed author 
will be rejected. We do not 
publish form letters, copies of 
letters or letters w ritten  to 
other publications. Exceptions 
to the rules are made on a let
ter by letter basis. Unless oth
erwise noted, letters to the edi
tor and columns on the opinion 
page reflect the opinion of the 
w riters  and not necessarily  
those of The Brackett News.

"KEEP ROWING/ COVER YOUR EARS' ITS A TRAP'?"

Operating system overload

The Fhj Lady Marla Cilleij

Whether we like it or not we 
are in the computer world. As 
we have found out the hard way 
when something goes wrong 
with our operating system, the 
data we put in does not come 
out with the result we expected.

Let’s stop trying to figure 
out what caused the problem and 
let’s concentrate on the facts. It 
takes time to replace an operat
ing system. Right now we have 
to understand its idiosyncrasies 
and work around them. The first 
little quirk that is in our oper-. 
ating system is if we put too 
much information in, it tends to 
shut down and stop working. In 
order to wojk around this, all 
we have to do is load one thing

at a time. Doesn’t that sound fa
miliar? We get overwhelmed 
and nothing gets done! When 
we focus on one habit or one 
thing we can trick the operat
ing system into getting some
thing done.

This got me to thinking us
ing reverse psychology on my
self. Whenever I have a strong 
urge to do something, let’s say 
eating chocolate cake. I have 
given up bad carbs for lent. 
There is half of a chocolate cake 
in the kitchen. So instead of 
going into the kitchen to gobble 
down a plate full of cake, I de
cided to sidetrack myself. My 
water bottle is full so I take a 
great big drink and head to the 
opposite end of the house to do 
something else for just three min
utes. With a load of laundry in 
hand, I take it to the basement. 
Before I know it, that uncontrol
lable urge has been forgotten. 
This is the part of my operating 
system that I understand and 
have learned to use to my ad
vantage. Gotta love those little

Come to the Frontier
A Bible Based New Testament Church 

9:45 am Bible Study/Sunday School 
11:00 am Worship Service 

6pm Sunday Evening Service

Pastor: Ned Sitzes
Frontier Baptist Church (SBC)

830-563-5529
Corner of Ann & El Paso

quirks! Sometimes our operat
ing system can get us in big 
trouble. I am talking about our 
mouth and how fast we can fire 
off an email, instant message, 
text, Tweet or Facebook post. 
When we feel we have been 
wronged in some way, we are 
determined to defend ourselves 
and others. We feel like the pro
tectors of all. This calls for 
some more sidetrackery! I love 
making up new words to de
scribe our operating systems. 
This is the hardest urge of all to 
fight and we can do it. When 
you feel that overwhelming re
sponse spilling out of your fin
gertips, grab a pen and paper 
and not your computer. Bite 
your tongue and go write. This 
is what we need when we are 
about to explode. Then you can 
vent without all the drama! I 
also keep hearing a cute song 
in my head by Carrie New
comer, “Don’t Push Send!” This 
stops me from hurting feelings 
and being rude. Practicing do
ing just the opposite of what we 
really want to do can help us to 
change our operating system. 
This takes time and a lot of FLY 
Washing. We can do it. We have 
the ability to sidetrack ourselves 
just long enough to stop our 
quirky operating system from 
making our lives more chaotic. 
Are you ready to download your 
new operating system? Finally 
L oving  Y o u rse lf  com es in 
babysteps that can give you the 
results you really want!

Welcome! 
Church of Christ

808 N. Ann 563-2616
Sunday AM, 9:30 Classes 

& 10:30 Worship 
Sunday Evening Service, 6:30 pm 

Wednesday PM 6:30 Classes 
Minister: Ray Melton

First Baptist Church
301 N. A nn Street •  Phone: 563-2245

S u n d a y
Bible study for all ages 9:45 
a.m.
Worship Service -11:00 a.m. 
(nursery provided) 
youth 4:30 p.m.
Evening Service 6:00 p.m.

W e d n e s d a y
7 p.m.Bible Study 
Phone 563-2245 
website fbcbrackett.org

Pastor Jeff Janca

Sudoku Solution
3 7 2 9 5 8 6 4 1
6 9 4 1 3 2 5 7 8
5 1 8 4 7 6 2 3 9
4 6 1 8 9 7 3 2 5
2 3 7 5 6 1 9 8 4
8 5 9 3 2 4 1 6 1
1 2 3 7 4 5 8 9 6
9 4 5 6 8 3 7 1 2
7 8 6 2 1 9 4 5 3

A L IB I  G R IL L
OPEN: Tuesday THRU Sunday 11 am-10pm 

Daily Special: $5.00 Burger’s w/fries 
TACOS 3 for $2.75

Friday special: Rib Eye, salad, baked potato or 
fries, and roll $13.75

RSVP •  Separate Entrance •  Children Welcome 
Facilities Available For Parties 
FREE MOVIES 830-563-9400

New Year 
means new 

opportunities 
for Roth IRA 
Conversion

Emily Cooper
Edward Jones in Del Rio
If you already have a Roth 

IRA, you’re aware of its biggest 
benefit: Your earnings grow tax 
free, provided you meet certain 
conditions. If you don’t have a 
Roth IRA, you may want to con
sider one and it may be easier 
for you to do just that in 2010.

Before we get to the reasons 
why 2010 may be your year to 
open or convert to a Roth IRA, 
let’s look at some differences 
between Roth and traditional 
IRAs. If you own a traditional 
IRA, your contributions may be 
tax-deductible, depending on 
your income level. But whether 
you can make deductible con
tributions or not, your earnings 
grow on a tax-deferred basis, 
which means your money can 
grow faster than it would if it 
were placed in an investment on 
which you paid taxes every year. 
On the other hand, Roth IRA 
contributions are never tax-de
ductible, but your earnings grow 
tax free, as long as you’ve held 
your account at least five years 
and you don’t start taking with
drawals until you’re at least age 
59’/2. Furthermore, unlike a tra
ditional IRA, a Roth IRA does 
not require you to start taking 
distributions when you reach 
70'/2. Consequently, you’ll have 
more flexibility and freedom 
when it comes to making with
drawals. If you have a traditional 
IRA, you might be thinking it’s 
a good idea to convert to a Roth 
IRA because tax free sounds bet
ter than tax deferred and, all 
things being equal, tax free 
would indeed be better. How
ever, it’s not quite that simple. 
If you convert your traditional 
IRA to a Roth IRA, you’ll have 
to pay taxes on those traditional 
IRA earnings and contributions 
that had previously gone un
taxed. If you do convert, you’ll 
be better off if you use money 
held outside your IRA to pay the 
taxes. If you simply take money 
from your IRA, you’ll obviously 
lower the value of your IRA and, 
if you’re under 59‘/2, you may 
have to pay an additional 10% 
penalty on the amount you with
draw to pay the taxes. In the 
past, many investors have been 
prohibited from converting their 
IRAs due to either their tax fil
ing status or their income. Un
der previous rules, you could 
convert your traditional IRA to 
a Roth IRA only if you were 
married and filed a joint return 
or were a single filer, and your 
modified adjusted gross income 
(MAGI) was $100,000 or less. 
But starting in 2010, you can 
convert funds to a Roth IRA 
even if  your M AGI is over 
$100,000. You will also be able 
to convert to a Roth if you are 
married and file separate tax re
turns. And that’s not the only 
piece of good news regarding 
your conversion ability. As men
tioned above, you will have to 
pay taxes when you convert to 
a Roth IRA. A conversion is usu
ally reported as income for the 
tax year the conversion takes 
place. However, in 2010 only, 
your conversion amount will be 
split and reported as income for 
tax years 2011 and 2012 unless 
you elect to report the entire con
version amount on your 2010 
taxes. You may find that spread
ing the taxes over two years can 
make the conversion more af
fordable. In any case, consult 
with your tax advisor before con
verting from a traditional IRA 
to a Roth. If done correctly, such 
a conversion can potentially 
make a big difference in your 
ultimate retirement lifestyle.

Whafs your 
opinionP

tbnews@sbcglobal.net
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Harris siblings rodeo 
way through college

Hayley and Jared Harris of 
Brackettville are currently at
tending Mesalands Community 
College in Tucumacari, N.M. 
on a rodeo scholarships as a 
members of the Mesalands Com
munity College Rodeo Team.

The brother and sister are 
two o f 32 stu d en ts  on the 
Mesalands Community College 
Rodeo Team.

H ayley  com petes in 
breakaway roping and barrel 
racing for Mesalands Commu
nity College Rodeo Team.

Jared competes in tie-down 
and team  roping  fo r  the

Mesalands Community College 
Rodeo Team.

The Mesalands' Community 
College Men’s Rodeo Team is 
ranked second in the Grand Can
yon Region, and the Women’s 
Team is ranked fourth after the 
fall semester rodeos. The Grand 
Canyon Region consists of col
leges and universities in New 
Mexico and Arizona.

Not only is the Mesalands 
C om m unity  C ollege Rodeo 
Team doing well in the arena, 
this past semester the team set a 
GPA record for the fifth consecu
tive semester.

Hayley Harris Jared Harris

Hwy 90 W 
Uvalde, Texas

Sell • Buy* Rent 
Heavy Equipment
Bentonite D ealer
(Pond/Tank Sealer)
Shop 830-278-1308 /  
Mobilie 830-591-8314- 
Mobile 830-591-3008

M ED IN A ’S
PEST CONTROL
FREE INSPECTIONS TERMITES/BEES

830 - 279-1240
830 - 279-0020

Whole ” Note

Heather Knox
Almost all popular music in 

America now has roots in Afri
can- American rhythms and cul
ture. This past weekend was the 
Last Tattoo of the Buffalo Sol
dier. These divisions of the US 
Army were instrumental in keep
ing West Texas protected dur
ing Fort C lark’s history. The 
Buffalo Soldiers brought with 
them their unique form of mu
sic. Black spirituals were one of 
the earliest forms of truly Ameri
can Music. Borrowed from Af
rican chants, and brought up 
through the dark days of sla
very, they offer strong emotions 
and deep rhythm. Most were 
based on stories from the bible,

YOUR RETIREMENT SAVINGS
MAY BENEFIT FROM

NEW 2010 TAX 
LAW CHANGES.
II you’re taking for tax-free 
opportunities for retirement, now 
is a |mat lime to talk tecause ta«. 
law charges haue created new 
raaswis 1« consider Converting to 
a Roth IRA. Am! «Averting now 
astattle foes/erpne.

Call today to schedule a time 
to discuss the opportoftltfes,
EktMid Jm «, ft Mtykuee thmiil 
«tears s* sal estate pis raw s and * imsai 
iiani# (a  m fe jai arlnce. Pfeise kim iII 
ymt i&Mtii orquaHled tat
jNnrStcaexMl

.Emily S Cooper
Financial Advisor ■ v
3 9 0 0  WetaterraBhid ‘ ¡ " O  
Del Rio. I X  78 8 4 0  
8 3 0 - 7 7 4 * 5 5 9

wwv.edw0nJjcues.conn/rolh2OlO
Marti#? SiPC

Edward Jones
Mftkllta 5SK5E or investing.

“Go Down, Moses” and “Swing 
Low, Sweet Chariot.” American 
whites were introduced to these 
spirituals by travelling choruses, 
the most famous being the Fisk 
University’s Jubilee Singers.

These spirituals gave way to 
the ‘Blues’. The Blues were de
veloped during the Civil War from 
short solo calls and wails called field 
hollers. Most Blues songs follow a 
pattern of 3-line stanzas that a re . 
repeated. They sing of life’s troubles 
and the ability to overcome them. 
In t hel900’s bandleader, WC 
Handy, published blues songs like 
“St. Louis Blues”, and the art form 
took off. The Blues birthed the 
beginnings of ‘rock n roll’! Rock 
developed from a variety of dif
ferent popular music styles. The 
roots of rock are heard in the 
lyrics and guitar of the blues.

Elvis is known to have started 
American rock n roll, and al
though he was white, he was 
sing ing  like the A frican  
American’s of that time. He added 
a hip shaking performance to the 
blues music. Chuck Berry, a St. 
Louis blues artist, was the first rock 
n roll songwriter. He wrote a song 
called, “Maybelline” that would 
influence the Beatles and The Roll
ing Stones. Little Richard, Fats 
Domino, and Chubby Checkers 
would all take this new music 
form to inspired heights.

As they say... the rest is his
tory! African- American musi
cians would continue to create 
new and exciting music. From 
Michael Jackson to rap the con
tributions are astounding!

Facts gathered from World 
Book Encyclopedia.

EYE CARE SPECIALISTS
DISEASES & SURGERY O F TH E EYE

Sanjiv Kumar, 
M .D.

Board Certified 
Ophthalmologist

Edgardo Amaro, 
O.D

Optometrie 
Glaucoma Specialist

D IA B E T IC  R E T IN O P A T H Y  
A D V A N C E D  C A T A R A C T  S U R G E R Y  

G L A U C O M A  L A S E R  T R E A T M E N T  
U V A L D E  O R  SA N  A N T O N IO  SU R G E R Y  

SE H A B L A  E S P A N O L  m v  
830-278-2020 -

M edicare, Medicaid, major insurances accepted
927 East Main • Uvalde

School
A tten d an ce

N ew s
By Alma Gutierrez
Jones Elementary Principal 
Do you get a check plus for 
good school attendance?? State 
law requires a student to attend 
at least 90% of the 180 school 
days. No school improvement 
effort can succeed unless stu
dents are actually in school to 
benefit from it.

At Brackett ISD, teachers’ les
son plans are carefully con
structed to introduce new con
cepts, reinforce them with learn
ing activities, and then move on 
to new skills and ideas.
Research shows that students 

who attend school regularly are 
more successful than those who 
do not. Regular attendance has 
been linked to higher achieve
ment and stronger bonds to 
school and community. When 
children aren’t in school, they 
fall behind. And the more days 
they miss, the harder .it is to 
catch up. That’s where parents 
come in.
1. Show and tell your children 
that attendance is important- 
whether it’s as a child in school or 
as an adult on the job. You’ll help 
them succeed, both in school and 
in life.
2. It is essential that you always con
tact the school if your child is go
ing to be late for class, will need an 
early dismissal, or will be absent.
3. If your child is out unexpect
edly, make arrangements with your 
child’s teachers to pick up their 
missed work.
4. Sometimes, it is very difficult 
to decide if your child is too ill to 
come to school first thing in the 
morning. First and foremost you 
know your child better than any
one else. Of course, if they are run
ning fever, please keep them home.
5. Schedule your kid’s doctor 
and dental appointments for af
ter-school unless th e re ’s an 
emergency.
Brackett ISD got a 96.2% on 
School Attendance on our last 
State School Report Card. This 
year, our goal is to reach 97 %.

. Like John Bradshaw said “Chil
dren aren’t fooled. They know , 
we give time, to the things we 
love.” When home and school 
work together, students learn 
more. Only with a concerted 
effort will students become life
long learners, and ultimately, 
happier, more responsible citi
zens. Together we can make a 
difference, make school atten
dance a priority.

Name: C hris Blake 
M other: A pril Blake 
Father: Brian Blake 
Siblings: W yatt
W hat are your plans after graduation? M ost likely at
tend college at Texas Tech.
W hat teacher influenced you the m ost? M rs. Bruce and 
M rs. Ballew for always pushing me to do good and M rs. 
Blake because she’s m y mom.
W hat are you m ost looking forw ard to after gradua
tion? Living on my ow n and providing for my self. 
W hat do you think you will m iss the m ost after gradua
tion? All o f  my friends and the stupid things w e’ve done.

Nam e: C ody K irkland 
M other: Leigh V olcsko 
Father: Jim  V olcsko 
Siblings: C ourtney and Caleb
W hat are your plans after graduation? I plan to attend 
STW JC in U valde. I want to becom e certified in wielding 
technology and get my degree in w ildlife m anagem ent. 
W hat teacher influenced you the m ost? The teacher who 
m ost influenced me was M r. Edw ards.
W hat are you m ost looking forward to after graduation?  
I ’m looking forw ard to m oving away and new experiences. 
W hat do you think you w ill m iss the m ost after gradua
tion? I will m iss com ing and going to school as I please!

N am e: R am on G utierrez 
M other: A lm a G utierrez 
Father: R am on G utierrez 
Siblings: Abigail and Roland G utierrez 
W hat are your plans after graduation? I plan on at
tending Sam H ouston State U niversity  and m ajoring in 
Law Enforcem ent. I also would like to Bull Ride on their 
rodeo team .
W hat teacher influenced you the m ost? All the teachers 
w ere im portant to m y success.
W hat are you m ost looking forward to after gradua
tion? M eeting new people and m aking new friends. 
W hat do you think you will m iss the m ost after gradu
ation? I w ill m iss all my friends and my fam ily espe
cially m y little brother.

T H E  B A N K  & T R U S T
-----Xiuunma' S m it e —

T H E  B A N K  & T R U S T
---- Inaurtrnee Services—

SPOTLIGHT

Codu Kirkland Ramon Gutierrez
__

THIS SENIOR SPOTLIGHT IS PROUDLY 
SPONSORED BY THE BANK & TRUST
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Burger N Shake
T Call Ahead

Or
Drjve-ThrU

(830) 563-2027
Hwy 90 In Brackett

Conveniently located on top o fliill

1270 E US Hwy 90
8 3 0 -5 6 3 - 9 4 0 0

Lounge opens daily noon to 2  a.m. serving Mono drinks, beer 
and mi; Sports, Music, Pool, Games, Lapse TV,

Friday Steak Night 5-9pm 
Open Thursday - Sunday 5-lOpm

Julies R estau ran t 
C ome Enjoy our Buffer 

$ 4 .9 9  Mon. & Tues Ih & Fui
(dmNK (MOT ¡NCludEd)

$ 6 . 9 9  WEd.
$ 0 . 9 9  SuNOAy saIacI bAR, dRÎNk ANd

d E S S E R T  ¡ N c l u d E d

Hwy 90 in Brackett

This space could 
be yours fo r $7 

a w eek. Call

563-2852
^^Kinney County Wool & M ohairÌ$

Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store 
“"Livestock Feed * Game Feed *

Check And Compare Our Competitive Prices 
Mon.-Fri.
8 a.m.-5 p.m. P.O. Box 1010 

W jjB  Sat. 8 a.m.-12 Noon W. Spring St.

AAA*R O O F IN G

830-563-9128
•R o o f consulting and value engineering 
•C om m ercial and industrial repairs
•  Built up and Single Ply
•  Standing seam metal roofs 
•C opper, Zinc and Prefinished

This space could 
be yours fo r $7 

a w eek. Call

563-2852
Fred’s Portable Shelters

830- 775-8448
830- 765-5208 
910 Mary Lou 

in Del Rio

G e n e r a l  S h e l t e r  D e a l e r

F A M I L Y  P R A C T I C E
B randon Lewis M.D.

1020 E. Leona Road 
In Uvalde

Workers’ Compensation/Medlcare/ 
Insurance

(830) 278-4426
Se Habla Español

MITCO CONSTRUCTION
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCION

• METAL BUILDINGS . CUSTOM FENCES 
LET US BUILD OR REMODEL YOUR 

HOME

830757-3418or 830513-1113 
camitchell50@hotmail.com

DEPJT IC T  0«k* How,
m 9  9  Mm. - Tk*. SJlGam - 5:Göpm

Michelle Muñoz, D.D.S.
93« Boris «h % 

uvaldb, lx 73*n 
Office (ÄiÜi 2784444 

N* (««278-«» 
cusido iJwld» ai - ansi ïts-mss

Archie’s Landscaping
and

Lawn Maintenance
Experienced - Professional 

Free Estimates
Let us solve your Lawn & Garden problems

830-563-5102
Archie  and J i l l  Woodson

W  \ferde Regional 
Medical Center

Health care dose to home

Customer Care Line 703-1717

Clinic Pharmacy
M-F 10 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
W e h andle  m o s t m a jo r 

In s u ra n c e  C a rd s  
5 6 3 - 9 3 3 4  201 Jam es St. 

Pharmacist: B.E. Sweet

Tom st*j i »  a , tuÂ  T«*! rm  
mteSSHrm-m - tassi •mt

Brackett 
Deer Cooler

For All Y our Hunting Needs!
Feed  and T axiderm y Services

Phone: (830)563-9918 
601 South Beaumont Street

Tejas
* .Properties

Michael j .  StrotT III
Salesperson /  USMC (RET)

Ranches •  Farms •  Commercial

613 Beaver Ltj. 
Uvalde, TX 788(11

836-563-9911 Office 
9.íft-358-15Q7AWr¡}k>

'•1 ml «nodi

B m v = F m -«

D E N N IS  B U LL A R D
Sales Consultant
8 3 0 ? 5 6 3 - 7 0 7 3 < ? ? i .

New & Pre-Ofomed C?árS & tfucks

The Rose Petal

Fresh Flowers and Plants  
For All O ccasions  

, 201 E. Spring St,*
HUG ilhside BMckett Cleaners 
830-563-7461 • M-Y"10-1 and 4-6 • Sat. 9-1

THE BANK & TRUST
.........insurùricti S&rtti&tit »

*

- AutO
- Home
- Motorcycle
- RV
- M obile H om e

Jeff Ayers, Agent 
_ at the Ban k every Thursday 
O  • 83dlg63-.24si

ihaÁoMv.iii xx xfirifcriR.

T.W. Equipment, L.L.C.
■ p i■ i «

i

crL  ^■Ipx
Heavy Equipment Sales

3 Miles East on Hwy. 90 
P.O. Box 1445

TIM WARD
Off. 830-563-9965 E-MAIL:
Res. 830-563-2009 ctward@rionet.coop 
Fax 830-563-2675 www.twequipment.net

Cheap Cheap Cheap.

RO PANE
PICO PETROLEUM
308 SOUTH GROVE 
UVALDE, TX, 78801

278-5681 ^
Free delivery to Brackettville y r

SOE H U N T S
Michael Stroff IV, Owner 613 Beavers Lane 
(910) 358-3106 Uvalde, TX 78801
_________m ik e @ w a tc h s o e .c o m ______

BRACKETT AUTO
STATE INSPECTIONS 

02 Inspections NOW DUE 
603 S. Windus

(Across from Border Patrol Station)
M on - F ri 8-5 •  Sat 9-1

NEW HOURS 1 S T )
Mon - Sat 

10am - 9pm 
Closed Sundays

Wipe
Convenient Location on HWY 90  

830-563-9030

Case Discounts 
Special Orders

D&D Hardware
and Sporting Goods

■Tdd I
■ Keys B Locks 
■E lectrical Equip B Supplies
■ R u g sB C arp ets

Now offering UPS Pickup

■Pittsburgh Paints 
■ H a rd w a re  
■Lumber
■Building Materials 
■Lawn B Garden  
■Plumbing

830-563-2528 101 s Pnn9 street
Originally part of Peterson & Co. Since 1876

ROADRUNNER ENERGY INC
The Full S erv ice  C om pany

Call: Woody @ 563-9594 or 800-543-2630

%INT1EPBIBES
Gilbert Castro

Incoine Tax, Payroll Tax Rapports 
Preparation of GowtfrtffWflilBuslness Forms 

Notary Pulsiti

830-563-5IM ge. cràê 3r!sfâ2(nil@y5ihôs.Kim

Kidz Maze Mania
Leo the Lizard is searching for some bugs to eat. 

Help Leo find his way through the m aze and lo the 
other side where there are many bugs to eat,

i

mailto:camitchell50@hotmail.com
http://www.twequipment.net
mailto:mike@watchsoe.com
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OBITUARY

Nancy S. Brittonn

November 29, 1930 - February 18, 2010
Nancy was born in Pueblo CO and grew up in Trinidad CO. She also 
lived in Salt Lake City UT, El Paso TX and settled in Cuchara CO in 1960 
with her husband Jack and their family. Nancy and Jack moved to La 
Veta in 2000. They also had a winter home in Bracketeville TX for many 
years. Nancy passed away at 79 after a short illness and a long, well 
lived life, full of love and adventure. Nancy and Jack lived in Cuchara for 
40 years. They created the Spanish Peaks development over that time. 
She raised her family in the beauty of that mountain valley. Nancy was 
active in all of the family businesses over the years including the Cuchara 
Camps Store and hotel, KOA campground, Spanish Peaks Real Estate, 
Pan Abode Homes, True Value Hardware and many others. Nancy 
loved all natural things and took nature walks often with her family. She 
knew the names of all the plants and animals she encountered and 
taught them to those with her. She also was an accomplished artist in 
weaving, music, carving and several other art forms. Nancy is survived 
by her children Cindy Pierotti, David Britton, Daniel Britton, her brother 
William Watson, her sisters Sarah Lowell and Mary Percifull, six grand
children and 3 great-grandchildren. Nancy was predeceased by her par
ents Ray and Betty Watson, her husband Jack Britton, brother Tom 
Watson and her son John Britton. A memorial service has already been 
held at the church Nancy loved so much, St. Benedicts Episcopal, in La 
Veta CO on February 21s', 2010. Since so many of her friends and 
family could not make it to this service, another one is planned for early 
June, 2010 in Cuchara. This will allow her Cuchara and Texas friends 
to attend. Memorial gifts can be given to any of three organizations that 
Nancy specified. They are: The Van Muhn Fund (St. Benedicts outreach 
program) The La Veta Library (who provided her with thousands of 
books to read) The La Veta Fire Protection District (whose EMTs were 
so helpful over the years)

Sfâ
BACON

CHIROPRACTIC  
WELLNESS 

CENTER

March 18-11, 2010 
Chiropractic Patient 
Appreciation Week

?

$ î0

All visits only $20 cash!!
First time, current, or repeat 

patients. No Appointment Necessary. 
Take advantage o f this twice a year 

special come as often as you like. Get 
your Health back!!!

Call now 830-774-4355
Joel F . Bacon, DC, DABCO, FACO 
.  1800 Veterans Blvd. Ste. B

00 Del Rio, Tx 78840

O o

Ponce Padron
Declares bid for election for

Kinney County Commissioners Court, Place 2
AND TRANSPORTATION FOR 
THEIR USE ON A REGULAR 
BASIS. I UNDERSTAND THE IM
PORTANCE OF CREATING 
COMMITTEES TO GET THINGS 
DONE.

MY EXPERIENCE LAST 
SUMMER WHILE SERVING ON 
THE POOL COMMITTEE AND 
IN 2004 WHILE SERVING ON 
THE SUPERINTENDENT’S AD
VISORY COMMITTEE AND BE
ING THE LINK OF COMMUNI
CATION BETWEEN CON
CERNED PARENTS AND THE 
BOARD OF TRUSTEE’S 
STRENGTHENED MY VIEW
POINTS THAT GREAT THINGS 
CAN BE ACHIEVED THROUGH 
COMMUNICATION AND 
TEAMWORK. BECAUSE WE 
DO NEED EVERYONE’S HELP 
TO BE EFFECTIVE.

AS YOUR COUNTY 
LEADER I FEEL I CAN ASSIST 
AND UNITE OUR COMMU
NITY, LOCAL OFFICIALS AND 
OUR LOCAL CLUBS WITH MY 
IDEAS AND PARTICIPATION IN 
WORKING TOGETHER WITH 
EVENTS , SUCH AS CINCO DE 
MAYO, COUNTY FAIRS AND 
RODEOS FOR OUR YOUTH.

IF ELECTED I WILL FAITH
FULLY CARRY OUT THE DU
TIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 
ENTRUSTED TO ME AS 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER. I 
WILL WORK FOR THE BEST 
INTEREST OF OUR COMMU
NITY AS A WHOLE; AND TO 
SERVICE THE NEEDS OF OUR 
FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS AS 
BEST AS I CAN.

IT’S TIME, THE CHANGE 
YOU NEED...THE VOICE YOU 
DESERVE. AND WITH YOUR 
VOTE AND SUPPORT WE CAN 
HELP MAKE A DIFFERENCE.

A VOTE FOR PONCE 
PADRON, DEMOCRATIC CAN
DIDATE FOR COUNTY COM
MISSIONER-PRECINCT 2 IS A 
VOTE FOR LEADERSHIP FOR 
THE FUTURE OF KINNEY 
COUNTY..

. YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT 
IS GREATLY APPRECIATED.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER- 

PRECINCT 2
I HAVE BEEN A RESIDENT 

OF BRACKETTVILLE SINCE 
1991. MY WIFE, MARTHA 
PEÑA PADRON IS A NATIVE 
OF BRACKETTVILLE, TEXAS. 
I HAVE OVER 30 YEARS OF EX
CELLENT LEADERSHIP AND 
INTERPERSONAL SKILLS BE
GINNING IN 1974 WHEN I BE
GAN MY CAREER IN PUBLIC 
RELATIONS.

I DECIDED TO RUN FOR 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER-PRE
CINCT 2 FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
SERVING MY COMMUNITY 
ONCE AGAIN AND TO MAKE 
DECISIONS BASED ON THE 
FACT THAT THE QUALITY OF 
LIFE FOR THE FUTURE OF 
KINNEY COUNTY DEPENDS 
ON THE QUALITY OF 
TODAY’S LEADERSHIP.

THE JOB OF COUNTY COM
MISSIONER CALLS FOR 
HANDS-ON PARTICIPATION AS 
WELL AS POLICY-MAKING 
BUDGET DECISIONS. MY EX
PERIENCE WHILE SERVING AS 
A COUNCILMAN GAVE ME AN 
INSIGHT ON CITY/COUNTY 
BUDGET PROCESS. I FEEL 
THAT I HAVE THE LEADER
SHIP SKILLS, VISION FOR THE 
FUTURE, CONCERN FOR THE 
ENTIRE COMMUNITY AND 
COMMITMENT TO REPRESENT 
THE CITIZENS WITH INTEG
RITY, HONESTY AND DIG
NITY.

MY GOAL IS TO HAVE OUR 
CITIZENS EXCITED, WELL IN
FORMED AND PROUD OF OUR 
COMMUNITY. ONE OF MY 
TOP PRIORTIES WILL BE TO 
TAKE PART IN ENSURING 
THAT ALL COUNTY BUILD
INGS, PARKS AND FACILITIES 
MEET THE NEEDS OF OUR 
COMMUNITY AND CAN BE 
USED AT ANY GIVEN TIME. 
AND FOREMOST TO MEET 
THE NEEDS OF THE PHYSI
CALLY CHALLENGED AND 
THE ELDERLY, BY PROVID
ING PROGRAMS, ACTIVITIES

Rick Alvarado
Declares bid for election for

Kinney County Commissioners Court, Place 4
different capacities. I am very 
much familiar with the needs of 
K inney C ounty  and have 
w orked at the ground level 
within different departments with 
the county. There have been 
some improvements made in the 
past, but others which have been 
overlooked. As a primary in
terest, I would work towards cre
ating an area for families to 
gather and enjoy themselves 
through the parks and recre
ations. Kinney County in itself 
is a unique community where we 
should not consider raising taxes 
upon ourselves. But rather, we 
should look at the option of em
ploying a full time grant writer 
to assist us in obtaining equip
ment and training to better serve 
our public safety providers, im
provement of roadways within 
the county and assist the library 
to provide better services for 
citizens of all ages. All this can 
be done without use of local tax 
dollars. As a Commissioner, I 
will continue with the same com
mitment as I have done with my 
present and past employments 
which have allow me to be suc
cessful: continue to be honest, 
open to new ideas from whoever 
it may be and keep the good
ness of the community in mind.

Thank You
Ricardo “Ricky ”Alvarado

To the Citizens of Kinney 
County: I, Ricky A lvarado, 
have elected to be placed on the 
Democratic Ballot as your next 
Commissioner for Precinct 4. I 
have never been a politician, but 
rather a person who cares to 
improve the quality of life for 
all within this county. What I 
do bring is over 20 years of up
per management experience with 
Westex Capital (Pico’s), 11 years 
with the Kinney County EMS as 
an EM T, 10 years w ith the 
Kinney County Sheriff Office as 
a dispatcher and jailer and as a 
past President with the Kinney 
County Chamber of Commerce 
and a member with the Kinney 
County Rotary Club. Within the 
community, I have assisted as 
Santa Claus for the Head Start 
and Brackett Schools for many 
years. Since the beginning of 
the Hunter’s Round-Up, I have 
assisted as a volunteer in many

THIS INFORMATION WAS PROVIDED BY THE 
CANDIDATES AND PRINTED AT NO CHARGE 

BY THE BRACKETT NEWS AS A SERVICE TO THE 
COMMUNITY. EACH CANDIDATE WILL BE GIVEN THE SAME 

OPPORTUNITY TO PROVIDE VOTERS WITH THE 
INFORMATION THEY NEED TO MAKE INFORMED 

DECISIONS ON ELECTION DAY.

Fort Clark Days
March 5, & 6,2010

Braekettville, TX. Highway 90 
40 Miles West O f Uvalde 
32 Miles East o f Del Rio 
47 Miles NW o f Eagle Pass

Kinney County:
Commissioner Place 2 and Place 4 are up for re-election. Place 2 is 

currently held by Joe Montalvo and Place 4 is held by Pat Meloncon. 
Neither Montalvo nor Meloncon had filed for re-election at press time. 
The first day to file for a place on the ballot was December 3. The last day 
to file will be January 4, 2010. Early Voting by personal appearance will 
be February 16, 2010; last day will be February 26, 2010. The Primary 
Election will be on March 2, 2010, followed by the General Election on 
November 3, 2010.

City of Braekettville:
City Council positions for Mayor, Place 2, Place 4 and Place 5 will be 

on this year’s ballot. The current mayor is Charles Feagley; Place 2 is 
currently held by Stephanie B’Ann Gomez Buitron; Place 4 is currently 
held by Francisca Chica Garza Hernandez; Place Five is currently held by 
Demitreus Williams. The first day to file for a place on the city’s ballot 
was February 6, 2010. The city election will be held on May 8, 2010.

Brackett ISD School Board:
Three positions on the Brackett Independent School District Board of 

Trustees will be on the ballot. Sondra Meil, Tony Molinar and Tony 
Ashley currently hold the positions and the filing dates coincide with those 
of the City of Braekettville.

Friday 11 till
Living Historians 
Exhibits for School 
Children
Camp Fire Supper 
Music
Beverages available
Arts & Crafts
Informational
Booths

RV & Tent camping 
facilities on site

Saturday 9 to 5

5 K Walk/Run (Adults/Children) 
Living Historians & Exhibits 
Food & Beverages 
Live Music
Children Period Games
Motorcycle Run
Period Costume Contest
Arts & Crafts & more
Walking Tours Historic District
Talent Show
Duck Race
Melodrama
and much More

Proceeds to benefit restoration of the historic Fort Clark buildings.

www.fortclark.com debs25@sbcglobal.net
830-563-7272

K j n n e y  ( b o u n t y  ^ S h e r i f f ’ s  R e p o r t

Saturday, February 13
2:16 pm Carlos A. Aguilar, 

22, of Eagle Pass, Tx was arrested 
for warrants. Carlos was released on 
a $500 bond.

11:00pm Amulfo Garcia ,20, of 
Braekettville was arrested for pos
session controlled substance 1 
gram. Amulfo was released on 
a $2,500 bond.

Monday, February 15

2:16 pm An individual came 
bye the SO requesting to speak 
with a deputy to discuss tustody 
of a child. A deputy was noti
fied.

10:20 pm A man called re
questing (he fire department to 
check his residence for carbon mon
oxide: He stated the carbon monox
ide detector was going off at his resi
dence. The fire department was no
tified and responded they had the 
equipment to check for carbon mom 
oxide but it was not working. The 
individual was contacted and ad
vised to crack the windows from his 
residence to let the air circulate.

Tuesday, February 16 
2:16 pm A woman called to 

report 4 wheelers driving real 
fast behind the border patrol sta
tion. A deputy was notified of 
the situation.

Thursday, February 18
2:16 pm A woman called to re

quest for a deputy to her residence. 
A deputy was notified of the situa
tion.

Friday, February 19
2:16 pm A called was re

ceived requesting deputies to their 
residence. A second called was re
ceived requesting EMS for an as
sault.

Saturday, February 20
10:04pm Juan Jose Izaguirre 

32, of Bryan, Tx, was arrested 
for warrants, driving while intoxi
cated on 3rd offence and driving with 
license invalid.

Sunday, February 21
2:16 pm An anonymous call was 

made reprating a blue vehicle in the 
alley with 3 individuals possible 
doing drugs. The chief of police 
was notified of the situation.

I s  it time for your mammogram? Try a softer, warmer
th our MaHiiaopadaiS

T T
o

M a r c h  II , 2 0 1
8: i S am-1 2:00 pm & 1:15 pm—4:00 pm 
Frontier Baptist Church Parking Lot 

Corner of Ann &  El Paso Sts.
.Appointments O n ly  

C a l l  2 1 0 . 7 0 4 . 4  t  OO f o r  y o u r s  t o d a y !
(Sc M a b la  E spano f)

T o  have a screenm g m am m ogram  a t the  van:
1. Be 40 y««nt of ago or older
2 NO mamnxtgram within the p«at 365 days.
3_ No symptom* sueh as lumps or skin change* (Sew a doctor rig*« away 91 you have change». Cs* us If you

da not have » doctor!)
4- No previous breast cancer, mastectomy, Impianta, o r pee* makers.
5. Not be pregnant or dreaet feeding. A screening mammogram cannot be done until 90 days after besast

feeding has been stopped.
B. Bring the name, edefen»see, & pheme number of your doctor.
7. If you have had a previous mammogram, please locate your film s and faring 

tenth you to your mammography appointment.
8. Patient must have seen their physician within 3 to 6 months prior to theftr mammogram appt. and

bring their order*.

IF  you do not have Insurance, please call 2 1 0 .7 0 4 -4 2 0 4  
marnrrzcjgrxuft through the generosity o f Community Funding

and find out hour you can get a

We accept Medicare, Medicaid, and most private insurances. Your order must be brought to the 
van at the tíme o f your appointment.

Bring? a  p r e f t / r e  ID (and your insurance/ card i f  you  h e v e  M e d ic a r e , Mecfícedd o r 
insurance.) D o  net wear deodorant, perfume or lotion. k V e a ra  two piece outfit.

jP ro g rra m  supported by the generosity o f CH££R.

Questions Call;
C h r i s t u s . „  _ .
s a m t a  r o s a  Put Sitzes at

8 3 0 - 5 6 3 - 5 5 2 8
Health Care c K  R

i \

http://www.fortclark.com
mailto:debs25@sbcglobal.net


Classified Market Thursday, February 25, 2010 The Brackett News

BUY GOLD & SILVER
FREE CLASSIFIED ADS - Sell 
your things for FREE! Effective 
Immediately, The Brackett News 
will offer free "For Sale" Ads to 
their subscribers. The offer ex
cludes any sort of commercial 
or residential property, land or 
housing. Your ad will also be 
posted on our website at no 
charge. Call us today and get 
your stuff sold on Thursday!!!!

AUCTION
LARGE FARM MACHINERY Sat
urday, March 6. Dllley, Texas I- 
35, Exit 85. J.V. Hutchinson 
Complete Retirement Liquidation 
Auction Complete Information: 
reeds-southern-auctlon.com  
Southern Auction Co. (830) 
334-4445 Jack Reed Tx.

EMPLOYMENT

FOR RENT
COMMERCIAL SPACE FOR 
RENT! 300  to  600  s q .ft. 
Crockett St. (behind Stop-N- 
Shop) 830-563-2064 Inquire at 
Stop-N-Shop.

FOR RENT - FORT CLARK 2 
BEDROOMS, 3 baths unfur
nished on Colony Row for $875 
plus utilities. The O'Rourke Re
alty 830-563-2713

COL. ROW-FOR RENT unfur
nished, 3 beds, 3 baths, addi
tio na l small room. Fenced 
$ 8 7 5 + u t. Available January 
15. The O'Rourke Realty 830- 
563-2713.

MOBILE HOME FOR RENT - Lo
cated In Unit 1 5 FCS 2 Bed
room, 2 Bath call 563-9887 or 
563-5379 for more lnfo.[ar]

NURSE
SIGN-ON
BONUS!!

R N & L V N

Community Education 
Centers (CEC) is a lead
ing provider in the field 
of secure facilities. Seek
ing both a full time RN 
& LVN to work in the 
Kinney County Detention 
Center in Brackettville, 
TX. Correctional experi
ence preferred for both 
positions. We offer com
petitive compensation and 
a comprehensive benefits 
package. For more infor
m ation and to apply 
online, please v isit: 
www.cecintl.com. EOE

COMMUNITY EDUCATION 
CENTERS, INC.

LIVE IN CAREGIVER needed for 
disabled elderly gentleman . 
Must speak English. Salaried Ref
erences and background check 
required 830-563-7287.

FOR SALE

USED GOLF CARTS Call 830- 
563-3455 or 830-563-5010 
[kb]

GET WISE TO AGE-FIGHTING. 
Think fine  lines should be 
quoted-not appear on your face? 
A simple and effective daily pro
gram with TimeWlse skin care 
can help reduce the appearance 
of fine lines and wrinkles. So 
skin looks firmer. And feels 
softer. Start looking younger 
now! Contact me to experience 
TimeWise for yourself. Alana 
Flurry Independent Sales Direc
tor, Business Information Avail
able www.marykay.com/aflurry 
830-563-9435

FOR SALE 6 Lugs 18" Rims. 
BEST OFFER!!! CALL 830-563- 
7784

FREE
CLASSIFIED

ADS
FOR SALE 
ADS ARE 
FREE TO 

SUBSCRIBERS
CALL 563-2852  

FOR DETAILS

Buffalo Soldiers 
visit Fort

continued on page 6

States Colored Troops, composed of black soldiers led by white 
officers. After the war, Congress reorganized the Army; autho
rizing the formation of two regiments of black cavalry with the 
designation 9lh and 10lh Cavalry and several black infantry regi
ments. From 1866 to the early 1890’s these regiments served at 
a variety of posts in the Southwest and Great Plains, earning a 
distinguished record. The regiments continued to serve after the 
Indian Wars ended until 1951. On December 12, 1951, the last 
Buffalo soldier units, the 27l" Cavalry and the 28"’ (Horse) Cav
alry were disbanded.

There was a good turn out to honor the Buffalo Soldiers with 
a parade of military vehicles and golf carts to transport the hon- 
orees. Four Buffalo Soldiers were in attendance; Ernest Collier 
and Harold Cole both served in the 9lh Cavalry Regiment at Fort 
Clark in 1942/43; Trooper Benson served in the 27lh Cavalry 
Regiment; James Madison served in the 10"’ Cavalry Regiment, 
Camp Lockett, California. Gwen Jones, daughter of Troopér 
William Jones of the 9"’ Cavalry Regiment, was here on behalf of 
her father who passed away recently.

Descendants of both the Buffalo Soldiers and the Seminole 
Indian Scouts were in attendance and recognized, several of whom 
were descendants of Medal of Honor Recipients. Izóla Warrior 
Raspberry, widow of Will Raspberry who served at Fort Clark 
during World War II with the 9"’ and 27"’ Cavalry Regiments, 
grew up in Brackettville and graduated from Brackettville High 
School. She was married in the chapel that was on the Fort but 
was later moved to Brackettville and is now the First Baptist 
Church. Izóla, who resides in St. Louis, Missouri, attended with 
her daughter Lovenia and son Roland. Izóla, her brother Will
iam “Dub” Warrior and other descendants of Medal of Honor 
Recipients unveiled the plaque dedicated to Congressional Medal 
of Honor Recipients with service at Fort Clark, Texas. Izóla and 
Dub are descended from William Warrior, brother of Sergeant 
John Ward who was a Seminole Indian Scout and Medal of Honor 
Recipient.

Following the dedication, descendants of the Medal of Honor 
Recipients were given medals in honor of the occasion. It was a 
moving ceremony and dedication as well as a fitting tribute to 
those who have given so much to uphold the principles this coun
try was founded upon. The call to Mess concluded the morning 
events.

Author’s Note: A special thanks to Troopers Collier and Cole 
and to Izóla Warrior Raspberry for information provided for this 
article.

-*3?  ' ■■

HOMES FOR SALE
HOUSE FOR SALE 3BR/2.5B 
over 3100 sq.ft, detached stor
age building and sits on two lots. 
Price reduce $259,000 for more 
Information call 830-563-9868 
or .830-923-8643. [ks]

FOR SALE 3BR/3B ALL BRICK 
& tile home w /carport. over 
2000 sq .ft, at 869 Fairway 
Circle Unit 27 FCS call 830- 
234-7598 or 830-719-9590.

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE

SPECIAL GOVERNMENT PRO
GRAMS; zero down If you or 
family owns land; applications 
accepted over the phone. (210) 
673 -9025  (800) 934 -9644  
RBI 031 90[cly]

DOUBLEWIDE HOME FOR SALE 
5/BR, 2 1/2 Bath, fireplace, In 
a corner lot fenced yard In 
Brackett $87,500 Assumable 
loan, Call 563-2155 or 563- 
5457 [jn]

WANTED

GRAZING LEASE WANTED- In 
South Texas year round 1,000 
acres and up, will graze lightly. 
Road equipment available. Call 
830-317-9409 [zcs]

Subscribe Today 
in Brackett 

$25/yr

PUBLIC NOTICE
AS OF JANUARY 1 , 2010 
KINNEY COUNTY IS REQUIR
ING SEPTIC TANK AND BUILD
ING PERMITS. These Permits 
should be obtained from the 
County Judges office prior to 
any construction. If you have 
any questions concerning the 
fees or the process of acquiring 
these permits, please contact the 
Judges o ffice  at 830 -563 - 
2401.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS: Notice 
is hereby given that original Let
ters Testamentary for the Estate 
of MELVIN M. CROWNOVER, 
Deceased, were Issued on Feb
ruary 10, 2010, in Cause No. 
1101, pending In the County 
Court of KINNEY County, Texas, 
to: HUGH LEE CROWNOVER. 
All persons having claims against 
this Estate which Is currently 
being administered are required 
to present them to the under
signed within the time and In the 
manner prescribed by law. C/O: 
TULLY SHAHAN, Attorney for 
HUGH LEE CROWNOVER, 401 
South Ann Street, Post Office 
Box 367, Brackettville, Texas, 
78832. Dated the 17th day of 
February 2010. Signed By Tully 
Shahan, Attorney for Hugh Lee 
C row nover. State Bar No.: 
18087500, 401 South Ann 
Street, Post Office Box 367, 
Brackettville, Texas 78832, 
Telephone: 830-5 63-2462 , 
Facsimile: 830-563-9240.

PUBLISHERS NOTICE:

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the Fed
eral Fair Housing A c t, 
which makes it illegal to ad
vertise 'any preference, 
limitation, or discrimination 
because of race, color, re
ligion, sex, handicap, famil
ial status, or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limitation, 
or discrimination.' We will 
not knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of the 
law. All persons are hereby 
informed that all dwellings 
advertised are 
available on equal opportu
nity basis.

O ’Rourke Realty
J ^ E l s a  O ’Rourke Broker ^ J ^  

(830) 563-2713
orourke06@sbcglobal.net
www.orourkerealty.net

FOR SALE - RV 1 BED - COV
ERED PATIO, SHED $12,000
COL. ROW-For rent unfurnished, 
3 beds, 3 baths, additional 
small room. Fenced $875+ut. 
Available January 1 5.
FCS For Rent or Sale- 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths covered patio 
and fenced.
IN HISTORICAL AREA OF FORT 
CLARK- loft bedroom, 2 baths, 
laundry room central air, fur
nished, appliances. Antiques 
and art negotiable $68,200.
Efficiency Townhouse- Mex. 
Tiled patio r corner lot w/mem- 
bership only $1 7,500
Hill Country Properties - Land 
and Homes. O'Rourke Realty 
(830) 563-2713

r e n t a l s

i  Kinney County Realty
]Q 503 South Ann Street Braekettvilk, Texas 78K32
B tS J  (830)563-9993 [0
M  Pat Owens Hattie Berleth Tom Me New

Agent Brake r/Oivncr Agent
www.kmtieycoimtyreaitY.com

) .................. ","-UI..IL".."..l.......... ..........................................■ILII.UIUI.............Jl.llllllLIJIIII.IJILI4JLJIIK..JIL.I.llilllllJl.JIII.IIIIUl.JIIIILJ.IJ-JL.ILIl...l....... l.l,..,.1..,

4 3 Bedrooin, 2 Bath, 1307 sq ft , Completely remodeled. Large 
J  fenced yard. New Appliances, New Floors, Owner Financing

H  option...... Shown by appointment Only.................$89.900.00
fr| 4 Bedroom 3 Bath, 2890+ sqft on 2 Lots. Lg living Rm. Office' 
O  family room, kitchen Breakfast area, lg fenced yard, , Owner 
yT financing option, Shown by Appointment only.,..$152,900.00 
8  3 Bedroom, 2 Bath. 1144 sqft, St, Kitchen. Living Rm, utility
f  i  Rm. .....Shown by Appointment ONLY.................$75,000,00
§4 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath. !423sqfL Kitchen Dining. Lg Living Rm.
fa  Shown by Appointment Only ... ,,,,,.........  . ,,$120,000 00
in  M asters C ondo 2b r Completely Furnished includes 
jR dishes, . Shown by Appointment ......,.,..,.„$65,000 00
P  FCS G olf C ourse Lois. 3 adjacent Lots, 1 single Lot All
P  on the fairway, selling 1 ,2  or all 3 .............. .Make Oiler
Vc Rental Property available......................... CALL

Tejas Properties^
d ì

Phyllis & Les Meyer 
Broker/Ranch Sales

83 0 -5 6 3 -9 9 1 1

Deborah Isaacs 
Agent/Residential Sales 

8 3 0 -5 6 3 -7 2 7 2

**1562 Acres NE of Brackettville**- New 3/2 home
and New bam and fencing, well and electricity, Great
Hunting-natives and exotics - $1395/acre
2 Bedroom/2Bath Masters Condo- fully furnished
Won’t last long - Only $62,000.00
Unit 14 - lBed/1.5 Bath and full living quarts-
$45,000
Unit 14- 2 Lots with cover and small 5th wheel-
Lots 30x60, will accomodate 50amp service-$25,000 
Unit 15-3/2 Palm Harbor - fenced yard - $18,000 
4/2 on Ann Street, remodeled kitchen and bathroom, 
large corner lot with pecan trees, recently painted 
throughout, enclosed porches. Only $129,995.00! 
RENTALS AVAILABLE

HUNTING RANCHES AVAILABLE!
www.Tejas-Properties.com

KEN BARNETT REAL ESTATE
102 W. Spring St., Brackettville, TX 78832

I f= J  I Ken Barnett - Melissa Davis 
w w w . kenbarnettrealestate. com

FORT CLARK
EWMdgprNG: 39 Oak Lane- Beautiful multi-level, steel-framed 
e w ith 3BR/2B,

•  NE\
home^STfh 3BR/2B, open floor plan + large alternate family room 
2900 sq. ft + /-. UNDER CONTRACT
•  FAIRWAY CIRCLE, Golf Course lots 67 ,68  - $9 ,500
•  89 WARD: Price Reduced Awesome 4BR/3B Family Home with 
Bonus and M ^lia Rms. 3000 sqft.+ -. Huge Reduction to $155,000
•  29 L A M i^ ftt: 3 /2 /2  Stucco hm w / tiled floors, FP in large kitchen/ 
breakfalu rm. Screened porch overlooking green area. Reduced 
$ 1 2 4 ,9 0 0 .
•  132 DE Zw A k : Adorable A-Frame 2BR/1B w / 300sq. ft. Loft 
area, 1100 T v /s q . ft. Reduced $35,000.
•  23 OAK LANE: C jlA Jn  Built Home 3BR/2B on large, fenced cor
ner lot. Backyarifrcabana. UNDER CONTRACT 
•ANDERSON/TFtAVIS: Cute 3BR/1.5B on 1 lot $42,500.
•  80 BAYLOp^Vlome in Historical District 3BR/2B Approx. 1836  
sq. ft. $ |»7000. UNDER CONTRACT
•  FAIRWAY CIRCLE: 2 golf course lots. Walking distance from Las 
Moras creek. $25 ,000 . Great Location
•  UNIT 14: RV lot w / metal cover 8 x 1 0  Morgan bldg. + washer/ 
dryer hookups. $32 ,000  Reduced to sell @ $22,000
•  NEW LISTING 240 POMPEY 3 lots. Great location $30,000.

•  109 W. SPRING ST.: Downtown Brackettville 4,400sq. ft. Great 
Rental Property!
•  New Listing: 505 Ann St. What a darling 2BR/1B home in a great 
neighborhood. Original wood floor, FP, workshop, carpet, large fenced 
yard, Priced to sell @ $75,000.

ACREAGE
•  191 ACRES - Carta Valley
•  NEW LISTING 110 ACRES: 25 miles N. of Brackettville 12x20  
Hunters cabin, several feeders and deer blinds. $1195.00  per 
acre

OFFICE: 830-563-2446 or 830-563-5121

LAS MORAS REALTY
104  E. Spring S tree t B racke ttv ille , Texas 7 8 8 3 2  

Debbie Trant, Owner/Agent & Barbara Voss, Broker
830-563-2997 phone, 8 3 0 -5 6 3 -3 6 6 6  Fax

lasm orasrealty .com _________â 8
Fairway Cr: custom built brick home on golf course. 3BR, 
3B, office, open
Kitchen/den with FP, beautiful tile floors. REDUCED!
38 Sunset Lane: well maintained 3/3 split level home in great 
area, large kitchen, FP, upgrades, REDUCED!
247 Airport Rd: nice 2/2 home, metal roof, storage & en
closed golf cart parking, appliances included. Spacious lot 
backs up to golf course fairway.
Unit 14: 1BR cottage with potential, next to green area,Reduced 
to $15,000!.
Unit 15: lovely 3/2 doublewide, FP, sunroom, metal roof, 
carport & storage, selling with nice furniture & appliances. 
Unit 37: covered RV lot, small apt with sleeping quarters & 
bath, large outdoor kitchen & patio area!
Tiger Alley: Darling 3BR, 1.5B home, remodeled, hardwood 
& tile floors, new CHA, fenced, $$$ below appraisal,
705 N. Ellen: 3/2 brick home, custom remodeled thru-out, 
1,953 + /-sq.ft'., metal roof, workshop & fenced yard, just 
$79,900!
ANN ST: custom built metal building, divided into 2 busi
nesses, 2 CHA units. Large parking area, choice location!

Izóla Warrior Raspberry

6

A C R O S S
im Jasper Go. 09 96 
1 st Cavalry as Fort 
Hood, e,g,
San Antonio-based 
“ ,__ _ Cabana"

7 pecan is the TX
state ____

8 paramedic (abbr.)
9 regulator at DFW, 

Love, 6 Hobby (abbr.)
12 TXism: “hopofoss 

____ _ rats*
17 resumes discussion
19 positions held deeply
21 TX T m  mad" folk

hero: Harrell_______
‘Eddie” Chiles

22 in Brooks Co. on 281
2 3  ___Shoo»., TX •
28 Jackson Co. seat
29 TXIsm ;"____  got a

prayer“ (hopeless) 
TXIsm: “frustrated
________ without
a donut"
TXIsm: “happy as a 
______slop"

35 to wear away land
36 TXIsm; “it ...

_____and the bank"
42 longtime TX Rangers 

radio announcer 
software issue:
T e rm s______ *
A&M won it in men’s 
golf in '09 (2 wds.) '

48 TXIsm: “would melt
the ott your
mdlars’  (ho! chili)

49 transmitted
50 Davy Crockett “Be 

sure youVe right,
____  go ahead"

51 Abilene’s Dyess ___
Force Base

52 in Fort Worth: "Kimball 
 - Museum"

53 drunkard
54 TX Lyle Lovett and

h is "__ ___ Band"
56 Johnny Ftingo fought

in TX “Hoodoo ___*
57 “without fu rth e r___"
58 pronounciation 

of "ya'IF

TEXAS
CROSSWORD

tty C harley  <fe G uy Orbinoti
Copyright aoio by OrUatxi Bros.

to

ita

123 i 24

130

127

142

30

31

! ^

DOW N L
TX Blue Bell 
flavor (2 wds.) 
TXism: "he 'd be
_______  in a battle
of wits” (dumb)
TX alternative band 
Mackopterce" sang
“Be ____ •_____ "

In the

*28

¡13 14 ns

128

18

aa

131

37 38

43

16

18

44

46

10

“dip _
water" (check temp) 
this Sherityn was In 
TX-based film "Ruby 
TXism: “just two
whoops __ _
______ ; away” (near) 24

20

23

I t  donkey
12 TX Strait's*___ in

ihe Hole” band
13 Alamo city
14 L8J and Lady Bird's 

youngest daughter
15 iransgréssion 

(2 wds.)

32

TXism: “hell . 
for leather” 
(determined) 
TXism: Two peas In
a ___"(alike)
TXism :"  tong"
(goodbye) 
state where Troy 
Aikman went to 
college (abbr.)
“got no __  for If’
Biblical weed 
oak nuts 
TXism response 
for undesirable 
request (2 wds.) 
ex-Cowboy Pat 
Toomay book:
Any Given Sunday”

« .......
40 41

Iw

.57

.58

33 this British-born 
actress Greer was 
married to TX o il
man Fogelson (init.)

34 TXism: "dot th e __
and cross the t's"

36 this Masterson 
fought at Battle of 
Adobe Walls in TX

37 correct writing

P-MÖ

ANSWER PG. 2
r 3S TX-bom Gary Busey

film:- “______
Weapon”

39 "Dallas Museum

40 TX Homecoming 
corsage

41 dir. to Houston from 
Austin (abbr.)

43 ___ King Cote
45 __ Lego , TX
47 “entry" so. of border
48 military parade rest:

“At ____ “
55 "Mamas, Don't Let

Your Babies __ _
____Up to be Cowboys*
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http://www.marykay.com/aflurry
mailto:orourke06@sbcglobal.net
http://www.orourkerealty.net
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